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Lampiran 1: Analisis jenis mainan kata Alice's Adventures in Wonderland 
 
No. 
Rujukan 

Teks sumber 
(Lewis Carroll) 

Ms Struktur formal 
(formal structure) 

Ciri 
lingusitik 

M1  
"I wonder if I shall fall right 
through the earth! How funny 
it'll seem to come out among 
the people that walk with their 
heads downwards! The 
antipathies, I think-" 
 

7 vertikal Fonologi-
paronimi 

M2   
"Do cats eat bats? Do cats eat 
bats?" and sometimes "Do bats 
eat cats?"  
 

7 horizontal sintaksis 

M3   
when suddenly, thump! thump! 
down she came upon a heap of 
sticks and dry leaves, and the 
fall was over. 
 

8 vertikal Fonologi-
homonimi 

M4   
“Curiouser and curiouser !” 
cried Alice… 
 

12 vertikal Morfologi 

M5   
`You ought to be ashamed of 
yourself,' said Alice, `a great 
girl like you,'… 
 

13 vertikal Perhubungan 
leksikal-
polisemi 

M6   
`I shall be punished for it now, 
I suppose, by being drowned in 
my own tears! 
 

17 vertikal Perhubungan 
leksikal-
polisemi 

M7   
“I ‘ll soon make you dry 
enough!”…” “Are you ready? 
This is the driest thing I 
know…” 
 

21 vertikal Fonologi-
homonimi 

M8   
“Mine is a long and a sad tale!” 
… “It is a long tail, certainly,” 
said Alice 
 
 
 
 

24 horizontal Fonologi-
homofoni 
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No. 
rujukan 

Teks sumber 
(Lewis Carroll) 

Ms Struktur formal 
(formal structure) 

Ciri 
lingusitik 

M9   
“I beg your pardon,' said Alice 
very humbly: `you had got to 
the fifth bend, I think?' “I had 
not” cried the mouse angrily.  
“A knot!” said Alice, … 
`Oh, do let me help to undo it!' 
 

26 horizontal Fonologi-
paronimi 

M10  
The Rabbit Sends in a Little 
Bill 

27 vertikal Fonologi-
homograf 

M11  
“And when I grow up, I ll’ 
write one- but I’m grown up 
now,” she added in a sorrowful 
tone “at least there’s no room 
to grow up any more here.” 
 

30 horizontal Perhubungan 
leksikal-
polisemi 

M12  
`What do you mean by that?' 
said the Caterpillar sternly. 
`Explain yourself!'  
`I can't explain myself, I'm 
afraid, sir' said Alice, `because 
I'm not myself, you see.'  

39 horizontal Fonologi-
homograf 

M13  
“Just think what work it would 
make with the day and night! 
You see the earth takes twenty-
four hours to turn round on its 
axis-” “Talking of axes,” said 
the Duchess, “chop off her 
head!” 

52 horizontal Fonologi-
homofoni 

M14  
She went on, “Would you tell 
me, please, which way I ought 
to go from here? ” 
 “That depends a good deal on 
where you want to get to,” said 
the Cat.  
“I don’t much care where-
 ”said Alice.”  
“Then it doesn’t matter which 
way you go,” said the Cat.  
“- so long as I get somewhere” 
Alice added as an explanation.  
“Oh, you’re sure to do that,” 
said the cat, “if you only walk 
long enough.’ 

55 horizontal Perhubungan 
leksikal-
polisemi 
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No. 
rujukan 

Teks sumber 
(Lewis Carroll) 

Ms Struktur formal 
(formal structure) 

Ciri 
lingusitik 

M15  
“Did you said pig, or fig?” said 
the Cat.  

57 horizontal Fonologi-
paronimi 

M16  
There was a table set under a 
tree in front of the house, and 
the March Hare and the Hatter 
were having tea at it: a 
Dormouse was sitting between 
them, fast asleep, and the other 
two were using it as a cushion, 
resting their elbows on it, and 
talking over its head. 
 

59 vertikal Idiomatik 

M17  
`I dare say you never even 
spoke to Time!' `Perhaps not,' 
Alice cautiously replied: `but I 
know I have to beat time when 
I learn music.'  
`Ah! that accounts for it,' said 
the Hatter. `He won't stand 
beating. 

62 horizontal Perhubungan 
leksikal-
polisemi 

M18  
“And so these three little 
sisters--they were learning to 
draw, you know--'  
`What did they draw?' said 
Alice, quite forgetting her 
promise.  
`Treacle,' said the Dormouse, 
without considering at all this 
time.  
 

65 horizontal Fonologi-
homonimi 

M19  
“but they were in the well,” 
Alice said to the Dormouse,- 
“Of course they were,” said the 
Dormouse; “-well in” 
 

66 horizontal Sintaksis 

M20  
“-that begins with an M, such 
as mouse-traps, and the moon, 
and the memory, and 
muchness-you know you say 
things are ‘much of the 
muchness’-did you ever see 
such a thing as a drawing of a 
muchness” 

66 horizontal Idiomatik 
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No. 
rujukan 

Teks sumber 
(Lewis Carroll) 

Ms Struktur formal 
(formal structure) 

Ciri 
lingusitik 

M21  
“What for?” said the one who 
had first spoken. 
“That’s none of your business, 
Two!” said Seven. 
 

68 vertikal Fonologi-
homofoni 

M22  
`Off with their heads!' and the 
procession moved on, …… 
`You shan't be beheaded!' said 
Alice, and she put them into a 
large flower-pot that stood 
near. …… 
`Are their heads off?' shouted 
the Queen.  
`Their heads are gone, if it 
please your Majesty!' the 
soldiers shouted in reply. 
 

72 horizontal Perhubungan 
leksikal-
polisemi 

M23  
‘Take care of the sense, and the 
sound will take care of 
themselves’ 
 

79 vertikal Idiomatik 

M24  
“He might bite,”…“ Very 
true,” said the Duchess; 
“flamingoes and mustard both 
bite.  
 

80 vertikal Perhubungan 
leksikal-
polisemi 

M25  
And the moral of that is ‘Birds 
of a feather flock together.’” 
 

80 vertikal Idiomatik 

M26  
“ It’s a mineral, I think ,” said 
Alice. “Of course it is,” said 
the Duchess, who seemed 
ready to agree to every-thing 
that Alice said:  
“there’s a large mustard-
machine near here. And the 
moral of that is-‘the more there 
is of mines, the less there is of 
yours.” 
 
 
 
 

80 vertikal Fonologi-
homograf 
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No. 
rujukan 

Teks sumber 
(Lewis Carroll) 

Ms Struktur formal 
(formal structure) 

Ciri 
lingusitik 

M27  
`Now, I give you fair warning,' 
shouted the Queen, stamping 
on the ground as she spoke; 
`either you or your head must 
be off, and that in about half no 
time! Take your choice!'  

81 horizontal Perhubungan 
leksikal-
polisemi 

M28  
“Why did you call him 
Tortoise, if he wasn’t one?” 
Alice asked. “We called him 
tortoise because he taught us,” 
said the Mock turtle angrily. 
 

85 horizontal Fonologi-
paronimi 

M29  
`I only took the regular course.'  
`What was that?' inquired 
Alice.  
`Reeling and Writhing, of 
course, to begin with,' the 
Mock Turtle replied; `and then 
the different branches of 
Arithmetic-- Ambition, 
Distraction, Uglification, and 
Derision.'  

86 Gabungan Fonologi-
paronimi 

M30  
`--Mystery, ancient and 
modern, with Seaography: then 
Drawling--the Drawling-master 
was an old conger-eel, that 
used to come once a week: He 
taught us Drawling, Stretching, 
and Fainting in Coils.' 

86 Gabungan Fonologi-
paronimi 

M31  
“That’s the reason they called 
lessons,” the Gryphon 
remarked “because they lessen 
from day to day” 

87 horizontal Fonologi-
paronimi 

M32  
“Oh, as to the whiting,” said 
the Mock Turtle,” “they-you’ve 
seen them, of course?” 
“Yes,” said Alice, “I’ve often 
seen them at dinn-” she 
checked herself hastily. 
“I don’t know where Dinn may 
be,” said the Mock Turtle… 
 
 

90 horizontal Fonologi-
homograf 
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No. 
rujukan 

Teks sumber 
(Lewis Carroll) 

Ms Struktur formal 
(formal structure) 

Ciri 
lingusitik 

M33  
“Thank you,” said Alice, “it’s 
very interesting. I never knew 
so much about a whiting 
before. ”… 
“Do you know why it’s called a 
whiting?” 
“I never thought about it,” said 
Alice.  “Why?” “It does the 
boots and shoes,” the Gryphon 
replied very solemnly… 
 

91 vertikal Perhubungan 
leksikal-
polisemi 

M34  
“Boots and shoes under the 
sea,” the Gryphon went on in a 
deep voice, “are done with 
whiting. Now you know.” 
“”And what are they made of?” 
Alice asked in a tone of great 
curiosity. 
“Soles and ells, of course,” the 
Gryphon replied rather 
impatiently… 
 

91 16vertikal Fonologi-
paronimi 

M35  
“Of course not,” said the Mock 
Turtle: “why, if a fish came to 
me, and told me he was going 
on a journey, I should say, 
‘With what porpoise?’” 
“Don’t you mean ‘purpose’? ” 
said Alice.  
 

92 horizontal Fonologi-
paronimi 

M36  
The Hatter began, in a 
trembling voice, “ and I hadn’t 
begun my tea-not above a week 
or so-and what with the bread- 
and- butter getting so thin-and 
the twinkling of the tea-” 
“The twinkling of the what?” 
said the King. 
“It began with the tea,” the 
hatter replied. 
“of course twinkling begins 
with a T!” said the King 
sharply. 
 
 
 

100 horizontal Fonologi-
homofoni 
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No. 
rujukan 

Teks sumber 
(Lewis Carroll) 

Ms Struktur formal 
(formal structure) 

Ciri 
lingusitik 

M37  
“I ‘m a poor man, your 
Majesty,” he began. 
“You’re a very poor speaker.” 
said the King. 
 

101 horizontal Fonologi-
homograf 

M38  
“If that’s all you know about it, 
you may stand down, ” 
continued the King. 
“I can’t go no lower,” said the 
Hatter: “I’m on the floor, as it 
is.”  
“Then you may sit down,” the 
King replied. 
 

101 vertikal Perhubungan 
leksikal-
polisemi 

M39  
“Nothing can be clearer than 
that. Then again-‘before she 
had this fit-‘you never had fits, 
my dear, I think?” he said to 
the Queen… 
“Then the words don’t fit you,” 
said the King, looking round 
the court with a smile. 
 

109 horizontal Fonologi-
homograf 
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Lampiran 2: Analisis strategi penterjemahan mainan kata dalam Alice's Adventures in 
Wonderland  
 
Pertunjuk: a= PUN > PUN;b= PUN > NON-PUN;c= PUN > PUNOID 
 
Mainan 
kata 

Teks sumber 
(Lewis Carroll) 

Ms Teks sasaran  
Chao Yuen Ren 

Ms strategi 

M1   
"I wonder if I shall fall fight 
through the earth! How funny 
it'll seem to come out among 
the people that walk with their 
heads downwards! The 
antipathies, I think-" 

7 “我倒不知道会不会—直掉

穿了地球嘞，那怎么呢？掉

到那边，遇见了许多倒着站

的人，一定很好玩儿！叫倒

猪世界，不是吗？ 

3 a 

M2   
"Do cats eat bats? Do cats eat 
bats?" and sometimes "Do bats 
eat cats?"  
 

7 “猫子吃蝙蝠子吗？猫子吃

蝙蝠子吗？”有时候说说说

乱了，变成“蝙子吃猫蝠子

吗？吃子蝙猫蝠子吗？”。 

4 c 

M3   
when suddenly, thump! thump! 
down she came upon a heap of 
sticks and dry leaves, and the 
fall was over. 

8 正说着那时间忽然地扑通！

扑通！她身子一掉，掉在一

大堆树枝子和干叶子上，这

一跤就此跌完了。 

4 b 

M4   
“Curiouser and curiouser !” 
cried Alice… 

12 “越变越奇罕，越变越希

怪！” 

8 a 

M5   
`You ought to be ashamed of 
yourself,' said Alice, `a great 
girl  like you,'… 
 

13 “像你这么大的孩子，”

（可不是吗？） 

9 a 

M6  `I shall be punished for it now, I 
suppose, by being drowned in 
my own tears! 

17 “我想我要淹死在我自己的

眼泪里嘞，那样受罚，罚的

倒也古怪。” 

12 a 

M7  “I ‘ll soon make you dry 
enough!”…” “Are you ready? 
This is the driest thing I 
know…” 

21 我一会儿就能使得你们大家

又干又暖了 

你们都齐备了吗？我将要给

你们的东西是天下再没象这

样又干又暖的了…… 

16 b 

M8  “Mine is a long and a sad tale!” 
… “It is a long tail, certainly,” 
said Alice 
 

24 “唉！我的身世说来可真是

又长又苦又委屈呀——” 

“你这尾是曲啊！可是为什

么又叫它苦呢！” 

21 a 
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Mainan 
kata 

Teks sumber 
(Lewis Carroll) 

Ms Teks sasaran  
Chao Yuen Ren 

Ms strategi 

M9   

`I beg your pardon,' said Alice 
very humbly: `you had got to 
the fifth bend, I think?' “I had 
not” cried the mouse angrily.  

“A knot!” said Alice, … 
`Oh, do let me help to undo it!' 
 

26  

阿丽丝很谦虚地道，“对不

住，对不住。你说到了第五

个弯弯儿，不是吗？”那老

鼠很凶很怒地道，“我没有

到！” 

    阿丽思道，“你没

有刀吗？让我给你找一把

罢！” 

21 a 

M10  
The Rabbit Sends in a Little Bill 
 

27 兔子的毕二爷 25 b 

M11  

“And when I grow up, I ll’ 

write one- but I’m grow up 

now,” she added in a sorrowful 

tone “at least there’s no room to 

grow up any more here.” 

30 “……等我长大了，我就来

写它，”她又愁声说道，

“我现在可不是已经长大嘞

吗？在这儿随便怎么，也没

有地方让我再长勒。” 

 

28 a 

M12  

`What do you mean by that?' 
said the Caterpillar sternly. 
`Explain yourself!'  

`I can't explain myself, I'm 
afraid, sir' said Alice, `because 
I'm not myself, you see.'  

39 那毛毛虫狠狠地道，“你这

算什么话？把你自己都招出

来！” 

    阿丽思道，“我怕

我不能把我自己招出来，因

为我现在不是自己，您看，

先生？” 

35 a 

M13  
“Just think what work it would 
make with the day and night! 
You see the earth takes twenty-
four hours to turn round on its 
axis-” “Talking of axes,” said 
the Duchess, “chop off her 
head!” 
 
 
 
 
 

52 她道，“你想那样要把日夜

变成什么啦！你瞧，地球要

二十四小时围着地轴转一

回。” 

 那公爵夫人道，“还说斧

子呢，就拿斧子砍掉她的

头！”  

49 b 
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M14 She went on, “Would you tell 
me, please, which way I ought 
to go from here? ” 
 “That depends a good deal on 
where you want to get to,” said 
the Cat.  
“I don’t much care where- ”said 
Alice.”  
“Then it doesn’t matter which 
way you go,” said the Cat.  
“- so long as I get somewhere” 
Alice added as an explanation.  
“Oh, you’re sure to do that,” 
said the cat, “if you only walk 
long enough.’ 

55 她就说道，“请您告诉我，

从这儿我应该往哪条路

走？” 

那猫道，“那是多半要看你

要到哪里去。” 

阿丽思道，“我倒不拘上哪

儿去——” 

“那么你就不拘走哪条

路。” 

阿丽思加注道，“只要我走

到个什么地就好。” 

那猫道，“那个自然，你只

要走得够久，一定就会走到

什么地方的。” 

52 b 

M15 “Did you said pig, or fig?” said 
the Cat.  

57 那猫问道，“你刚才说猪还

是书？” 

53 a 

M16 There was a table set under a 
tree in front of the house, and 
the March Hare and the Hatter 
were having tea at it: a 
Dormouse was sitting between 
them, fast asleep, and the other 
two were using it as a cushion, 
resting their elbows on it, and 
talking over its head. 

59 那房子前头树底下摆着一张

桌子，那个三月兔子同那个

帽匠在那里喝茶：一只惰儿

鼠，坐在他们当间，睡得着

着的。他们俩就拿它当个垫

子，把肘子撑在它身上，在

它背后说话。 

55 a 

M17 `I dare say you never even 
spoke to Time!'  
`Perhaps not,' Alice cautiously 
replied: `but I know I have to 
beat time when I learn music.'  
`Ah! that accounts for it,' said 
the Hatter. `He won't stand 
beating. 

62 阿丽思答道，“或者没有。

可是我知道我学音乐的时候

要得拍时候的。那帽匠道，

“哦，那自然嘞。你拍他打

他，他还愿意呢？……” 

58 b 

M18 `And so these three little 
sisters--they were learning to 
draw, you know--'  
`What did they draw?' said 
Alice, quite forgetting her 
promise. `Treacle,' said the 
Dormouse, without considering 
at all this time.  

65 “所以这三个小姊妹就——

你知道，他们在那儿学抽—

—” 

“她们抽什么？”阿丽思向

着又忘了答应不插嘴了。 

 那惰儿鼠也不在意，就答

道，“抽糖。 

61 b 
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M19  
“but they were in the well,” 
Alice said to the Dormouse,- 
“Of course they were,” said the 
Dormouse; “-well in” 
 

66 “但是她们自己已经在井里

头嘞，怎么还抽得出来

呢？” 

    那惰儿鼠道，“自

然她们在井里头——尽尽里

头。” 

62 a 

M20 “-that begins with an M, such 

as mouse-traps, and the moon, 

and the memory, and 

muchness-you know you say 

things are ‘much of the 

muchness’-did you ever see 

such a thing as a drawing of a 

muchness” 

66 “样样东西只要是呣字声音

的，譬如猫儿，明月，梦，

满满儿——你不是常说满满

儿的吗——你可曾看见过满

满儿的儿子是什么样子？” 

 

62 c 

M21  
“What for?” said the one who 
had first spoken. 
“That’s none of your business, 
Two!” said Seven. 
 

68 那第一个说话的问道，“为

着什么？” 

七牌道，“这不是你管的闲

事，二牌！” 

64 b 

M22  
`Off with their heads!' and the 
procession moved on, three of 
the soldiers remaining behind to 
execute the unfortunate 
gardeners, who ran to Alice for 
protection.  
`You shan't be beheaded!' said 
Alice, and she put them into a 
large flower-pot that stood near. 
The three soldiers wandered 
about for a minute or two, 
looking for them, and then 
quietly marched off after the 
others.  
`Are their heads off?' shouted 
the Queen.  
`Their heads are gone, if it 
please your Majesty!' the 
soldiers shouted in reply. 

72 “砍掉他们的头！”说完了

大家都往前走，就留下来三

个兵去杀三个不幸的花匠。

那些花匠就跑到阿丽思跟前

求她保护。 

阿丽思道，“你们不会被杀

掉的！”说着她就把他们放

在旁边一个大花盆里。那三

个兵四面找他们，找了一两

分钟找不着，也跟着其余的

走去了。 

    那皇后嚷道，“他

们的头掉嘞吗？” 

那三个兵也嚷着回道，“陛

下万岁，头都已经掉了！” 

67 a 
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M23  
‘Take care of the sense, and the 
sound will take care of 
themselves’ 

79 ‘不以字达辞，不以辞达

意。’ 

75 a 

M24  
“He might bite,”…“ Very true,” 
said the Duchess; “ flamingoes 
and mustard both bite.  
 

80 “他许会咬疼你的。”…… 

“这很不错：红鹭鹚和芥末

一样，都会咬得人麻辣辣

的。 

75 b 

M25  
And the moral of that is ‘Birds 
of a feather flock together.’” 

80 于此可见——‘近猪者黑，

近麦者白。” 

75 c 

M26 “ It’s a mineral, I think ,” said 
Alice. “Of course it is,” said the 
Duchess, who seemed ready to 
agree to every-thing that Alice 
said:  
“there’s a large mustard-
machine near here. And the 
moral of that is-‘ the more there 
is of mines, the less there is of 
yours.” 

80 阿丽思道，“我想它是一种

矿物。” 

    那公爵夫人似乎任

阿丽思说什么，她总以为然

的，她道，“自然是个矿

物。这儿近处有一个芥末

矿，于此可见——‘所旷愈

多，所学愈少。’”  

 

76 a 

M27 `Now, I give you fair warning,' 
shouted the Queen, stamping on 
the ground as she spoke; `either 
you or your head must be off, 
and that in about half no time! 
Take your choice!'  

81 那皇后跺着脚嚷道，“你听

着，我预先通知你。现在不

是你去，就是你的头得去，

而且立时立刻就给我实行！

你两样拣一样罢！” 

77 b 

M28 “Why did you call him 
Tortoise, if he wasn’t one?” 
Alice asked. “ We called him 
tortoise because he taught us,” 
said the Mock turtle angrily. 
 

85 阿丽思问道，“他是个什么

王，你们会叫他老王呢？” 

 那亲甲鱼怒道，“我们管

这老甲鱼叫老忘，因为他老

忘记了教我们的工课。你怎

么这么笨？” 

80 a 

M29 `We had the best of educations-
-in fact, we went to school 
every day--'  
`I've been to a day-school, too,' 
said Alice; `you needn't be so 
pround as all that.'  
 

85 “我们受的是最好的教育—

—真的，我们天天都有课的

——” 

    阿丽思道，“我也

曾经天天上过学堂，你也用

不着那样希奇。” 

81 b 
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M30 `I only took the regular course.'  
`What was that?' inquired 
Alice.  
`Reeling and Writhing, of 
course, to begin with,' the Mock 
Turtle replied; `and then the 
different branches of 
Arithmetic-- Ambition, 
Distraction, Uglification, and 
Derision.'  

86 “唉，我实在是学不起。我

就只有力量学了普通科。” 

    阿丽思道，“那里

头有什么呢？” 

    那素甲鱼答道，

“‘练浮’和‘泻滞；’ 

此外就是各门的算术— 

‘夹术，’‘钳术，’‘沉

术，’和‘丑术。’” 

81 a 

M31 `--Mystery, ancient and 
modern, with Seaography: then 
Drawling--the Drawling-master 
was an old conger-eel, that used 
to come once a week: He taught 
us Drawling, Stretching, and 
Fainting in Coils.' 
 

86 “还有就是‘里湿’,‘上

骨里湿，’‘中骨里湿，’

和‘边骨里湿，’这是同

‘底里’一块儿学的；还有

就是‘涂化，’那个涂化先

生是一个墨鱼，每礼拜来一

回；他教我们‘尖鼻化’

‘水菜化’和‘油化。’” 

82 a 

M32 “That’s the reason they called 
lessons,” the Gryphon remarked 
“because they lessen from day 
to day” 

87 “所以人家才说工课有‘多

少’啊。因为是先多后少

的。” 

83 b 

M33 “Oh, as to the whiting,” said the 
Mock Turtle,” “they-you’ve 
seen them, of course?” 
“Yes,” said Alice, “ I’ve often 
seen them at dinn-” she 
checked herself hastily. 
“ I don’t know where Dinn may 
be,” said the Mock Turtle… 
 

90 那素甲鱼道，“说起那黄蟹

它们——你看总看见过的，

不是吗？” 

    阿丽思道，“看见

过，我常看见过它们在大海

碗——”她连忙止住嘴。 

那素甲鱼道，“我不知道大

海湾是什么地方，。。。。 

87 a 

M34 “Thank you,” said Alice, “it’s 
very interesting . I never knew 
so much about a whiting before. 
”… 
“Do you know why it’s called a 
whiting?” 
“ I never thought about it,” said 
Alice.  “Why?” “It does the 
boots and shoes,” the Gryphon 
replied very solemnly… 
 

91 阿丽思道，“多谢你。这个

真有意思。我从前从没知道

这么些黄蟹的事情。”…… 

“你知道不知道它为什么叫

黄蟹？” 

阿丽思道，“我倒从没有想

到过。是为什么呢？”那骨

勑凤很恭而敬之地答道，

“因为它能用来刷鞋。” 

87-
88 

c 
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M35  
“Boots and shoes under the 
sea,” the Gryphon went on in a 
deep voice, “are done with 
whiting. Now you know.” 
“”And what are they made of?” 
Alice asked in a tone of great 
curiosity. 
“Soles and ells, of course,” the 
Gryphon replied rather 
impatiently… 
 

91 那骨勑凤就用着深沉声气

道，“谁听见过黑蟹油，在

海底里的鞋都是用黄蟹油刷

的。现在你知道了罢？” 

阿丽思就追着问道，“那是

用什么做的呢？” 

那骨勑凤有点不耐烦地答

道，“自然是蟹黄和蟹油

咯！……” 

88 b 

M36  
“Of course not,” said the Mock 
Turtle: “why, if a fish came to 
me, and told me he was going 
on a journey, I should say, 
‘With what porpoise?’” 
“Don’t you mean ‘purpose’? ” 
said Alice. 
 

92 那素甲鱼道，“自然不会

走。你想，假如有个黄蟹来

找我，对我说它要旅行上哪

儿去，我第一句就要问它，

‘你有什么鲤鱼？” 

阿丽思道，“你要说的不是

理由呢？” 

88 a 

M37  
The Hatter began, in a 
trembling voice, “ and I hadn’t 
begun my tea-not above a week 
or so-and what with the bread- 
and- butter getting so thin-and 
the twinkling of the tea-” 
“ the twinkling of  the what?” 
said the King. 
“ It began with the tea,” the 
hatter replied. 
“of course twinkling begins 
with a T!” said the King 
sharply. 
 

100 那帽匠声音发抖地说道，

“陛下我是个穷人——我不

过刚才起头喝我的茶，——

喝了没有一个礼拜出头——

而且说起那面包越弄越薄—

—而且那茶又要查夜——” 

    那皇帝道，“什么

东西查夜？” 

    那帽匠道，“查夜

先从茶起头。” 

    那皇帝厉声地道，

“自然茶叶是茶字起头。” 

97 c 

M38  
“I ‘m a poor man, your 
Majesty,” he began. 
“You’re a very poor speaker.” 
said the King. 
 
 

101 “陛下，我是一个穷人。” 

 那皇帝道，“你的话说得

真穷。” 

 

98 b 
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M39 “If  that’s all you know about it, 
you may stand down, ” 
continued the King. 
“ I can’t go no lower,” said the 
Hatter: “ I’m on the floor, as it 
is.”  
“Then you may sit down,” the 
King replied. 
 

101 那皇帝道，“假如你知道的

就是这一点儿，你就退下去

罢！” 

    那帽匠道，“我不

能再下去嘞，因为象这样我

已经站在地板上嘞。” 

    那皇帝答道，“那

么你就坐下去。” 

99 b 

M40 “Nothing can be clearer than 
that. Then again-‘before she 
had this fit-‘you never had fits, 
my dear, I think?” he said to the 
Queen… 
“Then the words don’t fit you,” 
said the King, looking round 
the court with a smile. 
 

109 “再也没有这个更明白嘞。

而且底下又是说——‘她

还没有发疯前——”（他

对皇后说道）“我爱，你

从来没有发疯的，我

想？”…… 

那皇帝道，“那么这句话

就不关风，”说着就带着

笑脸对大家瞧一周。 

107 a 
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